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Terms: .

Notice to Subscribers.
"Whkn you find bcforo your name on

your paper, please renow your subscription,
as it is a notice that the time for which it
has been paid will expire in a few days.

A very limited space in tho Daily Bul-

letin will be allowed lor udvertisemunts.
Terms, $1 for each square, 1st insertion ; GOoU

for each subsequent insertion.
Articles of much length, intended for publi-

cation, must bo handed in in the forenoon to
insure publication next day.

Obituaries, Tributes of Kespect, and Funeral
Invitations charged as advertisements, but mar-

riages and deaths published as news
Advertisements of charitable institutions at

half price.

BgTho Federal papers now say that
the reason why Burnside was defeated
was he.eausoone of his divisions did II

not make a flank movement as order-- !

od. All on account of tho weather,

1863.

A poor excuse is better than not e. aj,ain ; tue COlltro 0f tjl0 tate herald

Some ot tho Western Abolition pa- - ed as a full grown Mnj. General Cum- -

pers.aro very jubilant over things that nunding a division, ha taken posses- -

the Federal army are "going to do" si()U ()t' tll0 j0Uisville and Nashville
They icksburg and Jack- -soon. says

Rat road between Howling Green and
son will soon bo taken; lennessee will

Hooii bo liberated; and tho Cotton Mumfordsville, cutting otf all conimu-State- s

will b5 made to feel tho horror.n nication with thoartnv of Nashville.
of war, and drink tho cup 'of rebellion

3 alld revolution to Us very dregs."
5 Thesa are things the KvJeral have bee::
I "goitfg to do'P lor some time. B .1

-t- roin-' to do" and "doing" arc matters
I b.. ,? ..... . i

c'"' v'V uiricreni.... - - -.a

a
" cho Legislature of Mississippi

vN5"'.
'vN,cov, Jackson on tho lilst ultimo,;
v A; .

oolh houses were organized.
'. . . . .

-- ntft.iul his mesSii.-e-
I'ettus transmitted In

II nization of
eominoiius ine rooriraiiizatioii ix-- 1

militia, to embrace all I'Otwt cn mx-- !

i and sixty years of : those i.oi v.
iied iuthe liehl to be siiror-'aiJ.e-

I
til patrol,

.
on

.
duty in tour ivti.ee- -

. .

ninues; mat aid ttlionld to given Ul -
and send to camp ail desert-- at

' "I j mid i ii i sit s :i i'S(lt- - 1.,
ers ami uio e wuu cvauo mua., iiuv m

ty by skulking or otherwise, be dis- -

franehised; 'and that additional fttato
M be given lor tho support and j ro-- ;

tectioirof destitute families ot soldiers
iind tho widows and orphans of those
perishing in battle, or by discsso or
wounds. Such families must not suit- -

.

er while there is corn or meat enough
to supply their necessities, largo con- -

tracts 'fur salt have been made which,

if successtul, will abundantly supply
the domaud of the State. "Too Legis- -

j

Jature ouht to provide certain and
.v AV t?,..,norttio.. ... . ho roads,vwvv r.within her own limits for all necessary
eupply of provisions lor our people.

As the smoke of the lat-- battle clears
away, and the contusion incident to all
battle-field- s subsides, wo are enabled to
arrive at some estimate of the results
of the last two months and a. half of
activity in front of Murfreesboro. Tho
actual statistics of the combats of Wed-

nesday and Friday last, may bo sum-me- d

up as follows, in round numbers.
Prisoners taken 0,000
Pieces of Artillery 01

Small arms ...7,500
Wagons destroyed 050
Enemy's loss in killed and woun-

ded 0,000

Our loss-ki- lled 1,000
Wounded....'.. 3,500

Federals : killed 3,000

Wounded..:...........'....: 6,U00

Captured .3,000

14,000

Our loos U'OO

Balance..... ....9,500
Chattanooga lidd.

'done.Ty.vi Richmond Dispatch
that Mr. Oliver, entrusted by

tl.e Confederate States Government
with a .mission of importance to Eu-ro-

has succeeded in running tho
Hoc: de, and ia now on tho high seas.

L

WINCHESTER, TENN., JANUARY 9,
nntwixuMimninijipi

iDNIGHT"DllKTCHE5ir"

EXrilESSt.Y FOR THE DAILY III I.LKTIN

RICHMOND, GtU.

The Washington correspondent of
tho Herald quotes Seward as authori-

ty for a (statement that tho Yankeo
Government ha3 never since tho war
began stood so well with foreign pow-

ers, and that intervention at present
is not among tho possibilities.

Late Northern papers say the follow
ing officers were killed in tho battle
at Murfreesboro. Cols. Stein, Mclvoe,

Allrnond, Robert Walkei. Harrington
and Johnston. Tho Louisville Herald's
Cur, espoI1dont of the 1st, says our cit

. . ... ! i Iwas aSa,n 1,1 great, citcmont, wuu
tho approach of the insolent invader,

The notorious John Morgan, who is

qjl0 .correspondent kivs ioval papers
h.a 3Inp ,.M j,, , j,, w

1 '
:.-

-

"P li:s f"rt' Wl11 k'
ba-ge- d, but having heard the story ho

,..
"

i . . i i-
- ionen uoes not piaco any voiiuueucu in

it, and regards tho suecessiul raids into
Keutuckv bv Morgan, ai.d the sncces- -

ive failure of tho annv
'

in
,r- -

irginia as

necessary evils tiat must bu borno withr'JUCUMOXD.Jan. 7.
. . . . . ..I'i'i M' I r i .),..! I I

J.IIU iiliMillL' Ul nil.- - ,iiu n.i.t uci.;ii

'.' ceived. It contains 'nothing ofimpor
nee or interest relative to the Iiu:ht

1' Murfresboru but what has already
.lu. lurnisU, jrolu lho 11(?mlJ und j

I.... u 'lM,,.'I',i)11Iu. h:ls:l (.,;lnnin do

Russell, with threo hundred Kentucky
cavalry, into Mast Tennessee, and says
the Union cavalry pushed between
(jumuerland and found gaps reaching

, .

the town ol lHoiintsville on tho 2'Jth,
destroying the Jvauroad and I elegraph
lines for a mile, desroyod the largo and
niagniticient bridge over the Ilolston
j,. c;l turil r oVer :l inuidred rebel

tiiVallT g'-din- H" bridge. Ihey
then proceeded to tho vicini'y of Jones-

boro, where they captured and paroled
tho Telegraph operator, destroying two

jaore bridges and immense stores, cut-ti- n

ir oil' communication with tho west

entirely. After the accomplishment of

this brilliant feat our cavalry returned
without tho loss of a man, having been
in the saddla tivo days. Tl"y were ev-

ery where received with great demon
strations of loyalty, citizens bringing
many recruits. The Tribune says this
raid throws the achievements of Stuart
and .Morgan completely in tho Bhadc.

I!ICilMOND,Jan. 6.

About 11 o'clock last night a crowd
of citizens serenaded 'Pres. Davis at the
Executive Mansion. He acknowledged
the compliment in a graceful speech, in

which ho alluded to Virginia as tho the-

atre of tho greatest battles of the con-

test, saying tho blood of every Stato
had been poured out on her, and cries
to Heaven for revenge. lie paid
glowing tribute to tho army of the Con-

federacy and tho devotion of its women.
Ho allude 1 to our recent victories, am
exprcar-o- d hisconfidcncc in the triumph
ot oersdives and onr establishment ot

poace.

THE MONITOR SUNK !

GRAND ACHIEVEMENT BY
FOREST!

Ho captures 2,000 Yankees, two
cannon, Stores &C.

'

Lincoln to take tho field! Hatha!
j

Lincoln sllOOtS his Coachman,
... -- - -

Federal steamer destroyed by a
new Rebel Privateer. "

Harriet Lane captured !

MORI L"), Jan. 7.

NO.

A special to tho Advert-se- r and lieg- - tervention in American affairs by Na-iste- r,

datod Grenada Oth says : An aid p0icon, it says tho French Emperor
of Gen. Forrest arrived, bringing ro iwiu nddreas another circular to tho
ports of tho capture of Trenton, Union coul.t8 0f England and iiussia, urging
City, and Itumbolt, with over immcdiato intervention. Tho chances
two thousand prisoners, two cannon aro tneH0 powers will not nceedo to hid
and a largo amount of commissary j demand. This will bo a prelude to re-

stores. The attack on Jackson was a
j cognition by Franco alono. Napoleon

feint to cover their operations- - Tho w;n Bav:I aonealod to vou twice to
rail road is destroyed from Jackson to

Columbus.
JilClIMOND, Jan. 7.

Gov. Seymour was inaugurated at
Albany, N. Y., on the 2l'nd inst.

After taking the oath ho made a brief
speech, in course of which ho said, tho

most strict injunction of the Constitu -

tion is that the Governor shall take
care that the laws are faithfully exeeu- -

ted, and so help ine God they shall be.

Tho K ss of the Monitor is confirmed.

A dispatch to tho Secretary of the

Navy says Mie Monitor in tow ol tho

I'hodo Island pa.ised Jlatteras shoal

Tuesday after. iodii. At one thirty
A. M. on Wednesday the lilst., the
Monitor having sprung leak went down.

During the blow twenty lives wcro lost.

A Washington correspondent of the

Herald, under dato of the 'ir.d., says it

is rumored that Lincoln is about to

tako tho fiold in person in Virginia.
Tho Herald says Lincoln's proclama-

tion is tho last card ot tho jacobins,

and will determine tho success or fail-

ure of the administration, with chances

heavily against success. Says it is im-

practicable, unwise, d and full

of mischief.

PETERSBURG, Jan. 7.

The Philadelphia Enquirer of the 4th

received at Iron Station, has no gen- -

oral news of importance.
Tho Paris correspondent of tho Com- -

under
There

affairs

where

upon Lousiana as French
rii 11Tho arrival ot

fleet at was received

by tho southerners, tho

journals in

would have been

to government of tho

States. Says although indica- -

for
better feeling id growing towards

in country is true

Got. Morgan,
of 'ew

York. of the has re -

gono Rumor

Lincoln
ed whilo tho streets New

Gl)

eveninz. A grand reception
was given by tho President and largely
attended by Congressmen and foreign
Ministers.

The Enquirer says tho whole move-

ments of tho army show that
t,,0' miiao UcsPcrat0 exertions to cut

army off. It tho movo- -

ments planned by Jeff l)avis him- -

seli has signaII' lailed- -

Capt. Hark Trent reports tho
ruction of his vessel the rebel
privateer, on the 5th of himself
and crew set adrift.

Nothing of late interest from Mur
freesboro.

IJICil.MOND, Jan. b.

The New York Herald of the
has an. editorial on tho Drosncct of in- -

act with mo and you refused. My nc- -

ccssities brook no

rccognizo the Southern Confederacy
my people are starving, and 1 must
have cotter..

Tholleiald intimates tho pow.
erfnl French fleet of plated

j
j American waters, aro to net as

j emergencies may dictate, in case of the
recognition ot Davis's government.

Tho emancipation proclamation
inducement to Napoleon to in-

terfere, as all chances cotton are a,
an end until that question is settiod
lie pretend that
horrors will flow out of tho workings
of tho decree throughout tho South,
and humanity demands

France and England both see that their
supplies of cotton will bo short if
tho slaves are freed,

The French at Washington,
it is said, openly states that during this

government will mediato iu

favor of tho South. This assertion of
M. Morcier, if truo, puts all doubts upon
this quostion at an end.

Tho Herald admits that wo must pro- -

paro to sustain at all points the integ-

rity of tho republic.
lilCKMOND, 8.

The Tribuno of tho 5th contains a
dispatbh from announcing Fed-

eral, success at Vicksburg.
Tribune's Holly Springs corros- -

j MOBILE, Jan. 8.
. ....i v y v I 1 I 1 I

iants boarded and a des- -

porato Htruggle captured her. lho
rebel gunboaU were linod and fortified

j wttn cotton, auor too manner 01 ooats
in New Orleans, known a Mont.

mercial dato of Dec. 15th says: pondent estimates tho loss by Van

is no but there is a secret Pom's raid upon place at six thou-loagu- o

between Slidell and the French ' sand.

govornmcnt, being naturally in- - j The Federal gunboat Sagamono cap-teresto- d

in the of New Orleans,
' tured off tho coast ot Florida

his propcaty has been confisca- - tho British schooners Francis, Fnor,

ted, and tho French government looks Gcorgo and Agnes Abita.

almost a

a

Tiio iNew uneans jeua 01 pno oui
has been received at Ponchatoula. It
contains the following :

About two o'clock Now Years morn-term- s

ing four rebel gunboats camo down
Buffalo bayou into Galveston bay and
ran alongside tho steamer Harriet
Lane, one on each sido of tho texas.
Sharpshooters then commenced an as-u- s

sault on her, and soon succeeded in kill-Franc- o,

j all the gunners' and Capt. Wayne-Wo- ol

wright, her commander Tho assad- -

Tlprovneo. tne rrencn;
Now Orleans with

great joy and
ollicial announced tho faot

which offensive

any but that
United
tions commencement aro that whilo

up
England, tho of.

has superceded
commanding tho Department
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